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Ancient Custom, Still Prevalent 

In S. C., Poses Social Problem
Bi THOM RILLINOTON 

Of The Record Staff

An ancient custom, prevalent 
in Columbia »ven today, consti 
tutes a social phenomenon by 
Virtue of its tenacious hold on a 
great mass of people. It is one of 
the simplest devices ever intro 
duced by man: common-law mar 
riage

Although marriage without ben 
cfit of clerk or clergy is confined 
mostly to the uneducated ele 
ments, many G>lumbia and Rich 
land County residents still hold 
to the custom. Frefjuent is the oc-
*2i*ion when, asked by City Re 
corder John I RUT if a couple 
|j. marned the answer is. "We
 IT common-law.*' The olher. and 
fretiuentiy morr leyal mrthod -if 
lying the matrimonial knot, is re 
ferred to 35 "courthouKP mar- 
ria?r."

WOILU ABOLISH TKtNU 
Basically, a com iron-1 *w- mar 

riage i* the cohabinahon of man 
and woman w-ithout prior domes 
tic bonds, with pure intent, pro-

Jclaiming to the world that they
(are man and wile. Many hold *o
(the opinion that a great part o!
local common-law marriages are
illegal, and would like to see the

1 trend abolished.
Judge John C. DuPre. Richland 

I County Juvenile-Domestic Rela 
tions Court, says "We run into 
few real common-law marriages; 
we do run into many claimants to 
common-law, but they are really 
Illegal liaisons."

His opinion of the slate of this 
(particular strata of society is thai 
I "it i» shocking."

"It is shocking." says Judge 
jDuPre. "despite my experience 
as a magistrate, then judge ol 
this court, to scr so many chil 
dren come inlo the world without 
the bcnefn of legitimacy. In » 
certain segment of so*-icty the 
irregularities of illegal marriage* 

larr so common-place that it is 
no shame and the children who 

(come from that environment feel 
Ino sense of shame in their par- 
lents' situations."

Tli^re is no certainty of a paral-

jlei between legit imacy and de- 
lUnquency, but Judge DuPre con 
[tends "that people with this lack 
lot regard for legality bring into 
this world a number of children 

Iwho are legally neglected and be- 
|corae public charges."

DISREGARD LAW 
Another point the public must 

I learn, he charges, is that "The 
marriage picture in this country 
cannot be judged by divorce sta 
Ustics alone, because divorce is 
utilized by thos* who can pav 
for it. Thobp w-ho cannot pay for 
it totally disregard \HW and moral-

As a JuvenUp-Domestic Rela 
tions judge. DuPw is concerned 
aboul the lack of facilities fur 
neglected and wayward children, 
lie explain? th(* bulging walls of 
ihr so-rajlrd "orphanage*" In thi* 
manner: "Diminished regard for 
thr sanctity of marriage as evt- 
dcnred by the numhrr of divorces, 
results in a lanje number of rhii- 
rlren who arr given seconda:y 
consideration by thr parents. Th-s 
accounts for the curren phenome 
non of our orphanages becoming 
hlldrcn's hom^s there are rela 

tively few 'title' ornhana*pv"
His opinion of Columbia liaisons: 

'What is claimed tn he a rommon- 
aw marriaw is usualh an artult 

erous relationship. Common-law
arriavf in iruih is a nv»rrimi> 

of sancTity mured into in eoorlJ 
faith by people rarwhto and free 

contract m»rria«p." 
LEGAL TKXT

A legal text, "Ruling Case 
Law " (18 R.C.L.* gives a history 
of the marriace lows and shows 
TOW tjip present common-law rrln- 
tionship c\'0lved. Ancient canon 
law. which consisted of thr de 
crees of the various popes, has 
>een recognized in England sine? 
th<? year 605. Thr <-ontrHct of

marriage was regarded then simp 
ly as of a consensual nature, dif 
fering from olher contracts onlv 
in (hat it could noi be dissolved 
even by the consrni ol both hus 
band and wile. 'This was long be 
fore divorce laws were passfd. t

The Council of Trent, in the year 
1563, declared void any marriage 
that was not solemnized by a 
priest in the presence of witnesses, 
Of course, it was not within a 
pope's power to affeei the civil 
relations of persons by ecclesi 
astiral decree The church mighi 
punish ihosr who disregarded her 
ordinances, hut uniil (he decree of 
the council was adopted the con 
firmed, offspring of a el«ndpsiine 
marriage was held as legitimate.

Early settlers brought rommon 
law marriage to the United Suites. 
It was a necessity then, because 
preachers or authorized clerks 
w-crr not always within walking 
distance.

In 1841, the feiiglish Houw? ol 
Lords overturned the rule of com 
mon law. Later, thr English Mar 
riage Act rendered common-law 
marriages as void. However, i 
Canada and in the U.S.. old com 
mon law prevailed, except in a 
few states. Although common law 
was proclaimed invalid in Eng 
land, here it prevails today, de 
spfte the fart that its origin no 
longer is recogni/edv

Richland County Probate Judge 
Hay A. Hinnant says the old com i 
mon-lftw conditions for a legal' 
marriage arr unrhangrd. |

"Common-law marriage i? iyov

t'i-ned by intrni. hr n 
"The husband and uV wife must 
enter into such a marriace wit 
true intentions   they must act-i 
ually look upon each other as 
lawful Mjousr."

GIRL OF 7 KI.K.IHLK
Asionishingl\. a girl ;is young 

as srven is eligible to br a com 
mon-law wife in South Carolina 
And. a proper common-law mar 
riage can only be terminated bv 
a divorce recognized by South 
"aroljna.

Judge Hi imam rxplafne that thr 
irevalcmT ol common-law nuirri 
 'yrs exists because ihr Mnte mar 
riagr license an went inlo effect 
in 1911. and took a frw years 
lo get started. .So "legal" marrt 
age. as far as Ihr state is con 
cerned. is relatively n*"'.

The state Code of Laws recog 
nizes a valid common-la\v marri 
age by t^o provisions stating that 
offspring and wives are consider 
ed legitimate.

Old folkways and customs are 
disappearing   pvrn thr conveni 
ence of cciTnmon-law marriage. 
Judge Hinnant tells the story of a 
couple who came to him for a 
licenwv They were goinc to grt 
"courthouse married." They had 
been living as common-law par 
ents for 30 years.
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